Direct Intraoral Scanning

Medit Link Software
The Future of Digital Dentistry: A Collaboration Tool for Dental
Clinics, Denturists and Labs
With the advent of digital technology, collaboration between dental labs, dentists
and denturists has never been easier.

Working Together is Better
Medit Link is a collaborative tool that facilitates communication between dentists,
denturists and labs to support patient-centered digital dentistry workflows. Its
integrated cloud storage and open data architecture ensures that your
performance is optimized while supporting your everyday CAD processes with its
real-time workflow management and communication tools.

Cloud Storage
Cloud storage is becoming a necessity as files and information go digital. That is
why Medit Link is packaged with cloud storage which provides you with the ideal
storage space for all your patients’ files. You can save both digital impressions and
patient treatment information securely on the cloud. Medit Link facilitates
automatic uploading and downloading of databases and files via Amazon’s AWS.
Data is automatically synchronized from the PCs of multiple users within the same
company; technicians can work conveniently from any PC where Medit Link
software is installed.

Medit Link and the DIOS 4.0
Medit Link helps you manage DIOS 4.0 scan data and order prostheses. Medit Link
generates information related to the scan, allowing the DIOS 4.0 to scan properly.
Once the scan is complete, Medit Link automatically uploads the scan file to the
cloud and facilitates ordering and payment to contracted laboratories.

Workflow Management
Dentists and denturists can easily order prostheses based on data generated by
Medit Link. Clinics can also communicate about items and prices with dental labs
through contract services provided by Medit Link. Medit Link allows tracking of
workflows from order to delivery and can even be linked to CAD/CAM software to
improve work efficiency. This collaboration tool was created to help you manage
your workflow in the easiest and most effective way possible, saving you valuable
time.

Fueling Growth Initiatives
Medit Link makes workflows more reliable, flexible, and scalable. It helps
improving communication and makes sense of massive amounts of data. Above
all, our technology expands to fit your business needs, increasing speed and
efficiency. With our collaboration tool for digital dentistry you can stay focused on
your important tasks as Medit Link provides you a convenient overview of all your
current digital processes.

3D Viewer
After completing the scanning process in the DIOS 4.0 scan software, you can
preview the final image via the 3D viewer in Medit Link.

DiOS is manufactured by MEDIT

